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by 111eP1wrra

Weil, it's that time again. You
know, the annual rite performed on
the sports page where the wrter Is
supposed ta tell you exactly where
each team wiIl finish in the confer-
ence. Th. proverbial gong-out-on-
a-lmb and risig-publicinbarrass-
ment column, a.k.a. - The. Predic-
tions Column.

Some writers expect you ta take
their word as if if were in stone-- a
sort of ten commandiments guide"
ta picking a winner. Some use for-
mulas so complex that anly a math
major could coniprehend them.

5ome claim cairmoyance, as thçir
second hobby, and then try ta prove
that they could neyer b. wrong.
Others, however, are less prophe-
tic; they just outright guess.

But, at the Gateway, we do things
a bit differently than those other
scribes; we s.mply collect the facts
and make the best predictions we
can, letting you decide whether or
not the choices are valid anes.

Sa, wthout further prolonging
the inevitable, here are the 1964-85
CIAL> hockey picks for the Canada
West Conference:

If history repeats tself, the UJ of
AMIesa Golden Rem %wiII finish third
as they did in the 1980-81 season
afrer winning the Canada West titie.
Blût, chances are histary will not
repeat itseif; 24 returning players
and one of the winningest coaches
in college hockey wiIl make sure of
that.

On paper, the Bears look ta have.
their strangest teamn in years. Head
coach Clare Drake has a weath of
experlenced players ta work with,
and has lost only ané player from
Iast years' western regional cham-
pionship squad - captain and -
defenseman Dan Peacocke.

in goal, Ken Hodge, named tQthe
ali-Canadian and Canada West flot

aIl-star, teams 4Ms year, and backup
Kelly Brooks are back ta defend
their goals against titi. of 59 goals in
24 ganses. No one ailve can dout
the Bears have the best one-two
combination in the conférence.

The word on defence this year for
the Bears is big - big and mobile, as
f ive of the seven returning defence-
men are over six feet tail. Stalwarts
Tim Kiug, Ron Vertz and Colin Chi-
sholm are back, ag is Parie Praftwho
just may ha the best transition
defenceman in the conference.
Sophornore John Winter is also
expected tô fit in this year; lie main-
tabned spotduty lait season.,

Léadltýg the Yfward* bâ&c f6r
another season are: conférence
scaring champion Rick Swan; line-
mates Bill Anse#i and Davi Souch;
hard workers Perry Zapernick and
Joey Engert; smooth skating Breen
Neeser, who was seventh in confer-
ence scoring last year; and John
Reid, who had an impressive, first
haif a-year ago.

The only weak spot facing the
Bears this year might ha over-con-
fidence, but considering the Clare
Drake is at die heins, that's unlikely.
Look for the Bears ta Iead wire-to-
wire, and that's why 1 pick them ta
finish in first place with a 21-3
record.

If it was another year or another
universe, the U of hSioetchwan
Htkis might halooking towards
fiishlng flrst, but because of the
strength of the Bears,. the Huskies
will jusI. have ta settle for playing in
théèir shadow. Head coach Brent
mcEwven, wiIl have, at moit, 13
refurnees from last year's 14-10 club,
which vvill provide hlmf with enougb
of a nucleus ta bi.âid araund.

Key returnesae olies Terry
Moroz and Own lse; defence-
men Reid Williams, Gord Tait, Brent
Hamllton and Tlm 1*eW;, and for-'

CHA membor disc on80aNitms& V ~
Ou' prlcesam very reasonal.I

w*,* Denis Fenike, Aden Knholl,
Bruce eller.and M4arc Chartier.

Reports froin Saskatoon indicate
Sthat Owen felske wilt probably end
up.as backup to newcomer Ros
McKay, who seemns ta have impres-
sed the Huskies' coach staff enough
to land hlm the startlng job.

On dewetet*îýswiisSe1
miss conferénce flost ai-star team
blueliner lPter Anholt, but ru"ki
Wally Niewlaisa junior lam yeat
with Prince Aberta, is expected ta
eventually fil his shoes. Wliams
and Hamilton lead a stable defenoe
corps that still has some experience
and won't give up many good scor-
ing chances. -- 1ýj ý'

lbTh forward kne boast mne of
die most exciting players tÔ watch in
left winger Dents Fehsk. This %'r
dyriamfo finished second in confer-
ence scoring last year, and along
with former Olymplan Bruce Kellér,
who had 30 points last year, wId pro.
vide the Huskies wth enough
offence to finish ahead of the rest of
the division.

The word from Saskatoon is that
they expect ta fight it out with uBc
and U of Calgary for a playoff spot,
but that isn't ikely, being they're
heads above those two dlubs. They
wilI, however, have to be content
with playing second flddle ta, the
Bears, and sol1 predict thèm ta finish
in secod place at 1643. 1

As you glance at this years' UsC
Thunderbbd roster of players when
they visit VarsityArena in two weeks,
you'll notice a familiar name -,
Bobby Hull. No, your eyes won't b.
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